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CEORGET CHOICE

l-f1nr Unitcd States Coun of Ap-

I p.rtr for the Second Circuit is
I often called the second most

important court in the nation. It has
thirteen-active judges, who, sitt ing in
panels of three, rule on all appeals fiom
the federal trial courts in New york,
Connecticut, and Vermont. The Second
Circuit has a rich history. Lawyers who
argue in its elegant courtroom, on the
seventeenth floor of the federal court-
house on Foley Square, stand between
bronze busts of the court's most eminent
alumni-Lerrned Fland and Henrv
Friendly-who are widely regarded as
the greatest American judges never to
have served on the Supreme Coun. The
Second Circuit has a new judge, Dennis
G. Jacobs. The Senate confirmed his
nomination on September 29th, making
him the last feder.al judge in New yorf
nominated by President Bush. He is a
curious choice.

Berween his graduation from law
school, \n 1973, and his appointment to
the bench, Judge Jacobs held one iob, as
a lawyer with rhe prominent corporate-
Iaw firm of Simpson Thacher &
Bartlett. He has none of the quali-
fications that the public and, ..rtuinly,
most lawyers assume are required for a
federal judgeship as important as one on
the Second Circuit. He was never a
judge on a lower court, a criminal pros-
ecutor, or a defense attorney. He never
worked for the gou.rn-.nt or per-

* formed any kind of public service. He
fi never participated in a civil-rights caseor
H in any case where constirutional issues

? ?liy.{ 1 lajor role. And, unlikc many
i federal judges, he has shown no inter.rt

The Federalist Society for Law and
Public Policy Studies, which was
founded in -L982, is, according to its
statement ofpurpose, "a group of con-
servatives and libertarians interested in
the current state of the legal order.,' The
society quickly became the principal
unofficial network of the Repub[can ju-
dicial revolution. Its meetingi and semi-
nars were training grounds for a genera-
tion of judges and academici. For
Dennis Jacobs, mere membership in the
society served ro propel him from obscu-

Ity t-o u spot near the pinnade of the ju-
dicial world.

That such a Small thing could be
enough to land someone onihe Second
Circuit is a sign of o<haustion in presi-
dent Bush's effort to produce a reliably
conservative judiciary. In the early eight-
ies, President Reagan could selett dom
an able assoftment of conservatives to fill
the fbderal bench. On the Second Cir-
cuit, for example, he named law-and-or-
der trial judges like George C. Pratt and
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THE TALK OF THE TOVN
in legal scholarship; his sole published
work since law school is a short anicle in
th1 Reaietp of Securities Regulation on
which he collaborated in 1982.

In his career at Simpson Thacher. he
showed few signs of public spirit. He
was never, for example, active in the lo-
cal bar association. In his answers to the
questionnirire that was given him by the
Senare Judiciary Committee, Judge
Jacobs says that he "organized" his firri's
gftbn to aid the lawyers at Bronx Legal
Services, but the people ar Bronx Le[al
Services who estaLlslred its relutionsfip
with Simpson Thacher say they havi
never metJudge Jacobs.

Most of Dennis Jacobs' professional
activity for the past decade has been in
the narrow field of reinsurance litigation.
That area of the law concerns di-sputes
between insurance companies about
which of them should pay policyholders,
clairns. The cases, while important to
the companies involved, rre of linl. im-
portance to the public. They are, how-
ever, very good business fbr lawyers. At
Simpson Thacher, Judge Jacobs made
about a million dollars a ycar.

Judge Jacobs' responsls ro the Senate
questionnaire, which consists of thirty-
two densely packed pages, provide a
picture of a prosperous lawyer of limited
interests and little
distinction. They
contain a single
clue ro why he
was nominated. He
was asked to list
"all 

organizations
to which you be-
long," and he listed
just one: the Fed-
eralisr Sociery.
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1st99med conservative scholars like a few decision, .r.r, ,.rr$. r:*:, 
t{- sonators, but we sot sevelli*Y:6ixri;'q$l$ii; # :"Til-#rJ*i:r*,.f"*.* m ̂f ";"; ;;.";;;;

eminent and reliable had thinned. As nationt I.* ;;;";ilciuil rights of its crr"riLg;%at 
agreat/ide

the Jacobs nomination attonritrr.rl iiri".nr. r'.a.*i:riJ, utrJh*. tir" 
-j;r. 

Gibson saln that th:.q:,{ii*,was 
urtimaterv r"il;; .;*1*, d#f'/i:t:' is rorry-eight ,pon:1r.ous submissions ca

I he Jacobs nori,llrlon also demon- 
years old' 

"nd Wendy Mycllach, of
strates a kind of exhaustion among the n, | ^ rr^ +. 

who produce an amalgam
D_emocrats in the Senate. f" ,n.l3r.* BILL AND THE t(tNC satin costume which tli'ev c:
of its constirutional obligation ,o;rJ";r. \ X 1rar.r rhp T.o,,-,.^ 

of America ,nd ,"y ir'r-'"nd.ons.nt'l",.*,i''f,'.,.i..,i" oi w:,n;::jtfff{;l*l;:t iffiJt#Ltli:;,|fjudges' the senate was iirtually in"iribt. haps the'm.;;";1;;;".rtu,. to 
'&i 

r"r.ia a variety of promoticas far as Judse lacobt *tt tontttntJ' crln.n .r/;;r#il:g", on a float, of presrey in the nineteen-serHis confirma"tion hcaring, f*, a"frri t-h. l.t Ed, p;;;..,t"in,on, after all, W.ndy Mydlach worked oc,1lth' was almost comicail]' pttfi';tt?; i, tn. nrripr.ii.",i.r.i*o have played a hair sryrist for the singerionly one senator ""- +; l"t;i;;;;; iil.r.ru.."t 
Fili; ", irr. s.*ophon., ,rve try to bring back the t

i;,;*"; :,n''lH :f"[: n.':r$ :lt Hffi ,r,:* i. J 3,1" *,, ",';;, il eiu,,, rir., " s he iap
Jacobs a rewquestion',!"Tnq - d;il 

"' 
9ri";9; r-.,;1 by now have noticed drf,ffJ.x"TjfflTj'hyhis background and rtit etii"gt tu;;i some cerie .imila.iti.s between_ his life donary, pervic presrey of ththe British systcm of civil fitidti"r (i; ,ia lr.rr.yt. Iil;;born in smal fifties, who must have fasrwhich the losing parry paln thJ *innei', south..n ,;-";. B;;;a'd w.cight prob- pre-reen crinton, as he diattorneys'fees)' and expiessed concern lems.^Like trr.;;;#crin'ton,'*io f;.;.r, and the caped,about judicial delala' The tran*p' "iir,l ',".. n"i .r..;5';;;#. of Arkansas prcsrcy of the nincte.n-.",o,entire hearing takes up less thtn seuen at thirry-;;'F;i;#:J to_pubric no- took s'hots at his terevision srdouble-spaced tvptd pa-ges' Jacobs was 'i... r,. a- \'ery earry age. whcn they apparentlyofadrugoverdose

ffilifo 
by tr'" f"li s"""i; '"t;;;; ,i".n.a rr."i.1"ii.r,'bJ,uh'-.n ,u.re sur- year before crinton was first r

. over the pas*wervevears, the senare nt,L:!{i,:-*t;-i\[!"t 
ffi-+jffij;i ;has confirm-ed five hundr.j ""a "1.'. ufiiiougn Cfintoi i, Jir,-Jand presley is bibron says, ,,but only one wfederal iudses nominatgd bv pr"rid;;;; j."a, T",r.,'i;; ;#,po_rt.a .r,Jry_ p-"'r'"-J.., That one, ih. ,.y,Rcagan-anJ Btrsh' or'{-ott *"-trtitit ii"r".uu"r.,t,. pn.ra.."if. tu clinnrn, calry, win bc thc nincteen-fiftof those now on tn. b.n.h, ,nJ .ur., ,f,.,u1,q",q,;il;"m€pparent who wears a gold lam6 iackeconfirmed virt'ally an of them *irhoui n..p.ru"r p"li;a ;;;; in presrey,s, .,Don,t 

Be cruer,, ,ni ,,8any serious debate' Nan Aron, rhc ex- ih.'b.r, 
..'-p1.""i"" ;;r, rhere has shoes.,,

:f;:n;|ilT:ffj,ff,*i"nce for Jus- ;;;' "n internationar o,,iu,."r. or im- 
- 

il; Mydrachs are shak
:1,1:". *.0;til;,,,;fi:i'11'#-::i?; o.?TJl"J,', *d;=Ttr i" r_ 8il,::::r:{"1ilff#,,,1r:recent years' says, 'Judges 

get very little pear in an Inaugural parade will take liis il;";yr, with a sad siglattention from scnatori oithr pibli..; it'rl. ,,nong tli.-.n"r.hi.,g b"ndr, d.i[ *rr", 
",i. 

spirit of Am;rsome public-interest otg"*"tioinr, ilL ffiryt*"rd., jd;i;.:, and horses. about.,, It does not consore rthe N'A'A'c'P' andlttt. iut*iton- jt'ri. ciur""l;.ffis."r.paradc di- thc unitccr states postar serAmerican ksal Defens" "na Ea,'."i]"., 
';r.., 

d".r";;';;;'liliJ.ir.n to_in- petition crinton voted with trFunds' occasibnailv spcak out i" d;;; ;il;. "". came about bf .i"n*. ,w. ii-R,n.ri.rns for the youn|'il#;:lTf"*,i:lm, ,:":;I.T,u,T ;i;; , *. out searchins 6, 
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imper_ st"mp
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wa)'s that Am*erican life an
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! ,rvv\ru i , ,1.(cr ano so do most f f i  Ht tki l-  v 'r ,rv '  wa5 once otzzred isenators and most of the press. trffiffi lf;#il'FFffi Elvis. "Whcn I sar*' Cliffi"ffi'#L;l'ff:'J:hourd not ffi,ffi '"ri.*u*-,.'iil,'.,::: ;iil:be underestimated. Federatj"&;r;;;; ffiSffi-ffifffi ll:",' th"ts.*hen i;;;,lt
enormous power and *ide'diirction. liiilil;iililijliiffiffi FiffiF"4 N{ills says. "That's on. oi,r,'.Because the supreme c.." *;i;;;l; rumffietr- &d;-rtil-,-,| voted for hi*." Ir*", ;;;

tercd in exit polls, but it is in s


